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真空蒸鍍聚合非線性光學聚亞醯胺薄膜











A real-time poling method for preparing guest-host type second-order nonlinear optical
(NLO) polymer thin film has been used in this study.  The characteristic of the real-time poling
method is that the NLO-active molecule is poled by an electrical field during its vapor deposition
polymerization (VDP) process.  The polymer, used as a matrix, was semi-flexible, highly
transparent polyimide, 6FDA-ODA (6F-dianhydride - 4, 4'-oxydianiline).  The NLO-active
molecule studied was DR1(Disperse Red 1).  Second harmonic generation (SHG) was measured
to investigate the nonlinear optical property of the polymer thin film.  The SHG coefficient
increased with the increase of the volume fraction of DR1 in the polymer film and the SHG
signal was maximum when the volume fraction of DR1 was 36%.  The film prepared under such
conditions exhibited optimal nonlinear stability.  Curing the thin film at a moderately high
temperature had greatly improved the film's integrity.  The primary degradation behavior was
identified to be hydrolysis of the thin film, which led to the reduction in the NLO intensity.
Keywords: Real-time poling, Vapor deposition polymerization, Semi-flexible polyimide, Guest-
host type nonlinear optical polymer thin film.
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6FDA-ODA (6F-dianhydride - 4, 4'-oxydi-
aniline)；所採用的非線性光學活化分子，為







此研究所聚合之高分子為6 F D A - O D A
(6F-dianhydride - 4, 4'-oxyianiline)；其乃使




















以濺鍍法在康寧0 2 1 1玻璃基板先鍍上厚
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